Abstract Different morphological Au@POM nanostructures were prepared under different molar ratios of polyoxometalate Na9[SbW9O33]·19.5H2O (SbW9) at a definite concentration of Au Ⅲ (0.15mM). The influences of polyanion SbW9 for morphology were investigated systematically and quantitatively. The results show that the morphology of Au@POM gradually changed from nanochains to nanoflowers, nanonets by the increasing amount of SbW9, the polyanion SbW9 acted multiple roles as a reducing agent, stabilizer and coating agent. This work represented an approach to tune the morphology of Au@POM nanostructures with a simple method, convenient synthetic conditions and environmental friendliness.
Introduction
Gold nanostructures have always attracted the interest of researchers due to their promising properties, including optical, electronic, catalytic, and medicinal properties in various biotechnology and materials science areas. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] At present, people's work are mainly focused on the size and morphological control of these nanostructures in order to tuning their optical, optoelectronic, magnetic, and catalytic properties . [6] [7] [8] So far, there have been many methods in preparing Au nanoparticles (NPs), simultaneously, a wide variety of stabilizers and reducing agents have also been used. [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] Different from other stabilizers and reducing agents, polyoxometalates (POMs) can be synthesized in aqueous solutions with simple synthesis methods, mild reaction conditions, no damage to the equipment, synthetic safety and easy separation, furthermore, the synthesis was green and harmless for environment. Therefore, POM has become one of the most promising green materials. In addition, as a stabilizer and reducing agent, the charm of POM lied as well as in itself's electrocatalytic, photocatalytic and redox properties which could enhance the properties of the Au nanoparticles by coating, [18] especially significant for the catalytic enhancement of gold particles. [19] [20] [21] [22] Based on the above reasons, reduced type trivacant tungsten-antimonate Na9[SbW9O33]·19.5H2O(SbW9) [23] has been selected for the synthesis of Au@POM nanostructures as a reducing agent and stabilizer for the convenient synthetic conditions, weak reductive, strong coordination capacity and environmental friendliness. added in. The reaction was allowed to run until the color of solution had no change. In the reaction system, the volume of the solution was kept in 10 mL, the concentration of Au Ⅲ was 0.15 mM and the molar ratio of Au Ⅲ :SbW9 was 2:r (r = 2.0~4.5).
Results and Discussion
SbW9 belongs to reduced type vacant polyoxoanion with 3 vacancy sites, 9 terminal oxygen atoms and 9 negative charges which benefits to coordination and stability with gold NPs. Furthermore, the central atom Sb III is a reduction of the weak, therefore, SbW9 can act simultaneously as coordination agent, stabilizer and reducing agent in the preparation of Au NPs with a simple step, mild reaction condition and environment friendly.
Due to the weak reduction of SbW9, the reaction process for the preparation of Au@POM was about 2 hours accompanying by changes in color from light yellow to light black-blue. Because the concentration of Au Ⅲ was fixed 0.15 mM in all the preparations, the molar ratio of Au Ⅲ :SbW9 (2:r) also reflected the concentration of SbW9 for a specific reaction. Fig. 1 shows transmission electron microscope (TEM) images of the Au@POM nanostructures prepared by adding different molar ratios of SbW9. At least 200 particles were measured to calculate their average sizes and standard deviations. From Fig.1 , it can be seen that the resulting Au@POM nanostructures were one-dimensional nanochains aggregated from gold NPs which were 9.23 nm (± 3.39%) diameters when the molar ratio of Au Ⅲ :SbW9 (2:r) was 2:2.0, the range of chain lengths was from tens to hundreds of nanometers; when the r value of Au Ⅲ :SbW9 (2:r) increased to 2.5, the diameters of the nanochains decreased to 8.18 nm (± 2.42%) with aggregating and shorting; when the r value increased to 3.0, the resulting nanostructures were zero-dimensional nanoflowers with a 54 nm diameter gathered by smaller size gold NPs accompanying by the formation of nanochains and small spherical NPs; while the r value continued to increasing, aggregation and precipitation became.
As seen from Fig.1 , the trend of preparing Au@POM nanostructures was that nanochains, nanoflowers and nanonets were all gathered by small gold NPs. When the r value increased the diameter of the small gold particles dropped, which resulted in the more intense aggregation, the nanochains gradually became to nanoflowers and nanonets. The possible reasons were that: 1) one of the roles of the hetero anion SbW9 in the reaction system was reducing agent and the amount of which
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increased by the increasing of r value, as a result, the nucleation rate increased and the NPs size decreased which consistented with nucleation-growth model; [24, 25] 2) the other role of SbW9 was coating agent and stabilizer, when the capping agent was insufficient (r = 2.0, 2.5), the small gold particles were more likely to aggregate into chain structure; [26] 3) polyoxoanion SbW9 was a weak reducing agent which reduced gold particles with a slow rate, so the directed growth of gold nuclei was promoted and anisotropic nanostrctures became. [27] when SbW9 was adsorbed on the surface of the gold particles at a appropriate dose, the chemical cross-linking or crystallization characteristics between SbW9 afforded attraction for the gold particles that are independent of each other, the attraction played exactly right an important role when the small gold NPs self-assembled into aggregates. Different from other stabilizers reported in literatures, polyanion SbW9 was absolutely hydrophilic with highly negatively charge, when SbW9 was adsorbed on the surface of electroneutral gold NPs, a negative layer would become to, which would result in a negative repulsion between the independent gold particles coating by SbW9, furthermore, the small counter ions Na + in the solution acted a link which gathered gold particles, therefore, the gold particles with negatively charged layers coating with SbW9 was aggregated by counter ions Na + forming the large gold nanoflowers with tens of nanometers. Different from hydrophobic aggregation of Au 0 , this aggregation was not easy to precipitate and the solution was transparent and stable. [28] When the coating quantity of SbW9 continued to increase, the small gold particles capping by SbW9 became to aggregating into two-dimensional large netted structures. Fig. 2 exhibits UV−visible spectra of the Au@POM nanostructures prepared under different SbW9 molar ratios which is corresponding to Fig.1 . Fig. 2 shows that the lift of absorption peak band edges of resulting nanostructures gradually increased with the increasing of SbW9 molar ratio. This was consistent with the increase of anisotropy of the Au@POM nanostructures. [29, 30] 
Conclusions
In summary, Au@POM nanochains, nanoflowers and nanonets were prepared at a definite concentration of Au Ⅲ (0.15mM) by changing the amount of polyoxoanion SbW9. The effect of POM SbW9 was investigated in the preparation process of Au@POM nanostructures. It is identified that the role of POM in the synthesis process is critical which was a reducing agent, as well as a stabilizer and coating agent. When the molar ratio of Au Ⅲ : SbW9 increased from 2:2.0 to 2:4.5, anisotropy of the Au@POM nanostructures strengthened, the morphology of the nanostructures changed from nanochains of tens to hundreds of nanometers to nanoflowers with about a 54 nm diameter and to large nanonets. This work provides a simple, green approach to prepare Au@POM nano chains, flowers and nets by changing the molar ratio of SbW9.
